
SWAPPER'S CObl'MX
HAVE QUARTER SECTION OF GOOD

land In Routh Dakota not Improved.
Want automobile, Ford preferred. Will
give someono a really good trade as this
land is a really Rood piece ot property.
Address, 8. C. 5, care Bee.
FIVB LOTS ORCHARD, OKU, NEAR

Oklahoma City, trade for auto; clear.
S. r. 6S0. Bee.
WANT RIDING HOUSE: HAVE $250

equity In a couple suburban home lota
worth $500. Address S. C. 606 Bee.
ALL. MODERN HOME, 2 TEARS OLD,

In north part of city, three blocks from
24th car line; 8 rooms and enclosed Sleep-
ing porch. Newly decorated last fall.
Would trade my equity of $l,t00 for mod-
ern bungalow or home with two or three
large lots, or for good acreage property
In north or west part of city. Also have
two lots in Kenwood Addition, 3Sth and
Evans St, wlilch I would apply on trade.
Address 8. C. 032. Bee.
WANTED TO EXCHANGE OSTEO-pathl- o

treatment for tailoring. & C.
69S. Bee.
WILL TRADA SEWING MACHIN3

for bookcase br buffet. Address 8. C
ISO. Bee.

HAVE VERY LATEST MODEL Vis-
ible L. C. Smith typewriter, only used

short time. Will trade or sell, cheap.
Address S. C, 679, cure Omaha Dally Beo.
PRACTICALLY NEW STANDARD Vis-

ible typewriter, In every par-
ticular and some cash for automobllo,
run-abo- preferred. Address S. C, t7,
care Omaha Bee.
8INOLE SEATED RUBBER TIRED

surrey, practically good as new, as part
payment on good automobile
or cash. Address S. C, 613, care Bee.
HAVE MODERN COTTAGE

on paved street, first-clas- s condition,
well rented to good tenant. Has loan on
of $975. Will exchange $1,000 equity for
grocery, vacant lots, acreage or dia-
monds. Mako offer. Address S. C. 634,
Bee.
I HAVE A FIRST-CLAb- S FULL DRESS

suit In excellent condition; this suit has
only been worn u or 6 times and Is as
good as .new. Size, 37. Will sell for $15
casn. tor information write . u. tsj,
Omaha Bee.
HAVE A PRINTOGRAPH MACHINE

for multiple letter work: prints Through
ribbon like typewriter: can use ordinary
printers' type, and cuts, also; electric
motor and hand power; cost $335. wilt
trade lor cheap lot or land, or will con.
alder any kind of a reasonable olfvr. Ad'
dtess ti. C, 555, Bee.
TWO LOTS. NOtS. 169 AND 1G0 KEN'

wood Addition. 3Sth and Evans St.. un
encumbered. Will trade as part payment
on small modern cottage or bungalow In
north part ot city. Might consider trade
for small automobile, or would take good
motorcycle as part payment. Adaress
S. C. tUl. Ben.
LET ME FURNISH THE PAINT ANU

paint that old house. I can make it
look like new. Am first-clas- s painter and
will do any kind of painting you may
have and will take In exchange anything
1 can use diamonds, horse and wagon,
auto. lot. groceries, tailor-mad- u domes.
or what have you? Will exchange 100
gallons shingle stain, au colors, b. c.
b36, Bee.

WILL EXCHANGE CARPENTER
work for cow or lot, or will work by

day. S. C. 635, Bee.
WORK HORSES WANTED IN EX

change for good lbO-ac- land at cash
value; all or part; oaiance, u any, terms.
Aaaress a, v:. uv, is- -

11.000 EQUITY IN SOUTH DAKOTA
income to exchange for anything. In

cumbrance of only $500. Address 3. C
Utl, Bea.
GENERAL MDSE. STOCK, $25,000, FOR

exchango for good land of equal value
in eastern iNODraaKa. xuiiy, is.
644, Bee. omana
HAVE TWO CLEAR LOTS IN SOUTH

Omaha well worth S40J and 3100 cash.
Want a 1813 ford car in nrst-cias- s uonai
tion. Address S. C. 633, care Bee.

GOOD AUTO WORTH 1W0 FOR GOOD
clear lot. Address s. c. eat, care nee

RXCHANGE FOR ALMOST ANY
thing. automobile. Address

6. C. W9. Bee.
GOOD VACANT LOT IN GOOD PART

of town: will swap for cash. Address
S. C, 680 ,care Bee.
RKi'nNn.UANU . REMINGTON TYPE--

wrlter to swap for good bicycle and
cash. Address S C 648, Beo.
WANT GROCERY BUSINESS TRADE

good house and a clear iou j.iw.
cauity sz.:uu. r,veu ucai. auukh o. v--.

691. Omaha Bee.
ONE INTERNATIONAL AUTO WAGON

111 good running order. $26(1 cash takes It.
Or 1 will exchange for a vacant lot of
equal value. Address 8. C. 646. care Bee,

AUTO TO TRADE JjOR A CLEAR LOT.
Addreeu s. sic, ueo.

SO ACHES CLEAR LAND. CENTRAL
Nebraska, exchange for light runabout

auto wortn ii.vw in casn. Aaaress u. u,
640. Bee, Omaha.

CLEAR LOT FOR EXCHANGE WANT
good light auto or diamond ring ot equal

vaiue. itico is casn. Aauress o. u
641, Bee, Omaha.
TWO LOTS ON J30 AVE.. NORTH OP

Webkter Ave., $400; 110 down, $10 per
montn, or win traae. Auuress a. u. bli.
care Bee.
BLUE RIBBON WASHING MACHINE

will trado lor anything. Address S. C,

I HAVE 20 ACHEb BEST SOIL IN
Texas, near gulf,. 2H miles from Robs-tow-

unimproved. Price 31.200. mtg. miCabbage In field near there sold for $100
per acre tnis spring, uengntiui climate.
For sale or exchange for clear lota or
1913 automobile. Ado t ess s. c 637, Bee.
SMALL GAM ENGINE, LIKE NEW. TO

trade lor wnat f a. u. &M, llee.
DIAMOND RING IN EXCHANGE FOR

used Ford car. Address S. C. 6U1, Beo.
GOOD HOUSE AND 3 LOTS,

In good live town, house always rented,
To swap for gooa automobile. Address
s. C. 645 Bee.

HAVE A FIRST CLASS GROCERY DO
ing a strictly cash business, which 1 wish

to exenange zor a property, nouse hav
Ing seven rooms and all modern con
venlences. Must bo clear. Address,
S. c. (M. Bee.
HAVE 110 ACRES OF BEST FRUIT

and vegetablu land adjoining town In
East Texas; win traae tor some good.
clear laua in eastern neorasKa or n.vva
or casn. Address S. C. 60S, Be.
1 OWN 320 ACRES FINE GRAZING

land, black soil, fine grass, fenced. Ly
man county, South Dakota; not tar to
R. R. town, which Is county seal. Price.
(15.00 per acre. Will exchange for grocery
store or stock ot gooas in small town,
or Income property, or majte oner. u. u
139.

OLD-STYL- E 61DEBOAUU. BIRD'SEYE
maple with marble top, hand-carv- ed

and a uretty uleco ot furniture, but bulky,
What have you to exchange? Addresj
K. C. 510. Bee.
WILL EXCHANGE UoOD COT

tase nt 2625 Grant St. Omaha. Brio
J2.800, Inc. JfeOO, for 31,000 grocery stock or
eents lurnisniug siock ana suoes. uwo
crs write inn. a, u. ait. umana vet.
UNE OR TWO LOTS CLEAH IN GOOL

town South Dakota; price, cash, tJZi
tach. or exchange for good one karat dla
inond ring. Adaress S. C. CM. Omaha Bee.

TVO FINE NEW MODERN HOUSES
in Omaha to exchange for stock of

men's shoes or clear Texas lanJ. Equity
jj.ttw. b, i;. MT, nee.
INTEREST IN GOOD WHOLESALE

business, with position and modern res
lotnue to trade for clear land, preferably
in Texas, ,voo to w,iw. Aauress a,
em. Bee. ,
BAKERY FIXTURES COMPLETE KOIl

1335, or what have you to olferr S.
4. Bee.

WILL TRADE WATCH
for typewriter worth 112. S. C. 633.

HAVE NEW AND USED PIANOS,
Will trade for other musical Instru

n ents or will buy high grade piano,
Address, s. u. 676, nee.
WILL TRADE A GOOD HANDCAR

for a ball and a pitchers glove,
C. C. 6S1.

1 HAVE A 8x10 TENT. BLUE AND
white ktrlpe, heavy canvas, just the

thing for fairs and carnivals; cost SZi.50,
as good as new. What have you? Make
an offer S. C. 637. Bee.

I HAVE a section of land In McPherson
county. Neb.; to city Income; property

value about $5,000. S. C. 675. Bee.
ABOUT 140 NOVEL SHAPE WHITE

cold cream or ointment Jars for sale
cheap or trade for anything useful. Just
the thing for someone to start agency or
canvassing business with. 8 C. 668, Bet.

SWAPPER'S COLUMN
FOR SALE CHEAP ABOUT 200 AUTO-matt- e

glass Ink wells, pr will trade for
books, camera or anything useful. These-retai- l

at from 36e to 75c, and can easily
be sold by ft good canvasser at a hand-
some profit, as thov are unliiuo and
practical. Will let responsible party have
them and pav after sold. B. C. Om. Bee.
HAVE 6 PHONK PADS. HANDIEST

thing In world for taking orders over
thn nlinnft nr nnv rilnco where phone Is
used much. What have you? Address a

671, Bee.
GOOD TELEGRAPH OUTFIT, INCLUD- -

ing Mono sender, receiver, a rous oi
Morse, useful for student: worth $10: will
sell cheap, or whnt have you In exchange?
Aaaress t. u. is), uce.

OFFERED FOR RENT.
Apartments nnil Flnts.

PHYSICIAN'S OPPORTUNITY.
St. Louis flat, modern, splendid loca

tion, occupied t years by doctor. Look
at 1612 Ohio St. Vob. 6701.

FINE APARTMENT,
.YUliliiiK liner in mu , v i v j . w...

an outside room: all good size and beau-
tifully decorated; everything tho best;
living room and dining room in oak;
paneled ceilings, paneled walls and plate
rail In dining room; press brick mantel
with gas log and fancy tile hearth In liv-
ing room; mirror door In coat closet; best
of plumbing fixtures and tile floor In bath
room; bed rooms and .bath room finished
In white enamel with mahogany doors and
glass knobs; oak floors throughout except
kitchen, which has maple; built-i- n cup-
board, gas range, good sized enamel sink
with drain board in kitchen; refrigerator
In pniri'' rtrnln connected with sewer;
complete set of window shades and cur
tain rods; laundry room in uasemeni. mm
laundry tubs and steam dryer; locker
space; houso telephone system; steam
heat; janitor service. ee jauum, nyi. ,

Nathan." ifith and Soruco Sts. (next
block north) or call office for Information.

SCOTT & HILL CO.

Douglas 10(9.

ordon Van Co.?
219 N mil st. Phono D. 394 or H. 5913.

NEW brick apartments, ready to move
Into; completely turnisnea, aisncs anu

all: 4 rooms, $6 per week; z rooms, H
per ween, tan uuuk. oiu uuuu v..-- u

hours.
-- R. Apt., 17; 21st & Nicholas. Web. 2SS4.

ROOM slnglo flat, strictly
reasonable. 2901 Dewey Ave. Rod 3(U,

DESIRABLE FOUR ROOMS IN THE
CALIFORNIA AI'ABTMisnio, oj

JANITOR. D. 6237.

NEW apartment, all modern.
2002 N. 26th St. w. aw.

1S09 FARNAM, 6 rooms, completely mod
ern; suitable location lor ouicts, biu-dio- s,

dental or dressmaking rooms, etc.,
for tenants wishing homeB adjoining.
Thos. F. Hall, 4JJ uamge uian. aj. hw.
NEARL.Y new flat, six rooms, reception

hall, modern, sua lass ot, m;naun
FIVE and flats, modern except

heat, J16. Phone uougias dpw.

FOR RENT-10-ro- om Hats, au.-a- u

Douglas St. Phone Douglas 3418 or call
at 330 Brandcls Theater Hldg.

OQDEN ANNEX rooms, wun aituji- -

enets. council mam.
2013 CHICAGO ST. Nice front.

with nam, apartment, umw"
FOUR-ROO- apt. and alcove: front and

back Btalrway; modern, zwi uecmi.
Harney 3063.

vehy chrflcn 4 or steam heated
apartment on west turn
JOHN W. ROBBINS, 1802 FARNAM ST

R. modern flat. 22. 230 8. 24th. H. 471L

Iloard nnd poom.

IJRGE, beautiful room, dresser, chlf-i.h- i.

lonihpr rockerB. three win
dows: very cofnfortablo and In fine nelgh- -

borhoou; exccneiiw .wiibi.
roundlngs. Very reasonable. Call Harney
BS27.

PRIVATE home, best meals, comfortable
rooms for cmpipyeu muico im

men. uougias oiw
SO. 41ST, ictiy moacrn rooms.

with boaru, in pnvam mum. "..
Knrnlstaed Hoomi,

NICELY furnished rooms for rent. 2304

Howard, or can itarncy qjlu.

JONES ST., 2516 Large, pleasant room;
private, modern. Walking distance, gen-

tlemen, reference. Red 6242.

BEAUTIFUL private home; for particu
lar people lOQK at jmi uoase.

NOW READY Large, newly furnished.
cool, airy, cneenui iuuuio.

So. 20th ht. .

DESIRABLE front room,, electric lights,
cool, airy; lovely for summer. 214 N.

25th St.
New West Hotel; reasonable. 1414 Doug.

llousekeplna Rooms,

2419 DODGE, two desirable housekeeping
rooms.
Vurulsbed Ilou.eKceyiuB Rooms.

FOUR ROOMS, modern, private flat for
light housekeeping or sleeping. Refer-

ence required. 220 N. 25th Bt. Red 7045.

D4S SO. 20TH AVE. Light housekeeping
rooms, suite of two 3.oo; suito or two,

J3.25; suite of two, S4.25. All new furni-
ture. Rent free till May 10.

714 NO. 18TH ST. Modern light house
keeping and sleeping rooms, lurmshea

complete.
TWO splendid parlors, complete for light

housekeeping; moaern: reierences. .

1580.

STRICTLY" modern light housekeeping
rooms. 213 S. 25th St.

1909 Douglas. 2 mod. housekeeping rooms.

Unfurnished llonsekueiilnir Rooms.

ENTIRE 2d floor of residence. 3 rooms.
bath, newly aecoratea. ;u. wen.

FIVE rooms for rent. Harney 2181.

Untarnished, lluumi.

SO. S4TH, 555, four clean pleasant rooms,
TWO or more unfurnished rooms, second

floor; references. 1402 Evans St.
Hotels and Apartment.

DODGE HOTEL Modem. Reasonable,

FOR
RENT

OGDEN
HOTEL

Council
Bluffs.

100 sleeping rooms, 11 apartments
with kitchenettes. Will rent dining
room separate if desired.

C. E. KIMBALL.
OGDEN HOTEL rooms 2 ler

Council Bluffs.
CALIFORNIA Hotel, 16th and California.

Weekly rates 2 and up. Douglas 7083.

Ilouica and Cottuvea,

1 Van & Storage Co., packs,
I rinnP moves, stores and ships.
VJ 1J V rjnuff. 433S. Douc. S7S5.

"ROOM flit, pressed brick, front, sax
floors In reception hall, parlor and din-

ing room; 4 nice bed rooms upstairs,
new plumbing, furnace; rent 122.60; 100

N, 29th St Can you beat It? Bemls.
Carlberg. 2 Brandela Theater Bldg.
MODERN cottage. Webster 4395.

SEVEN rooms and bath; all modern, on
' csr line. Phone Harney ii049,

modern house, hot water heat;
gas log; paved street; good shade. No.

2121 Locust St; rent, $25. Key at House
west. W. D. Crawford. Webster 25S6.

$16 rooms, with barn, 3S1I Brown St.
$20S-r,- . mod. ex. heat, east front, paved

street, 1618 No. 35th St.
$25 6-- strictly mod., nice basement,

barn, fine location, 3406 Lincoln Ave.
SCOTT & HILL CO. Douglas 1003.

6 ROOMS and bath, newly papered, 2- -
story, modern. 2020 No. 22d web. 4U8.

FIVE-ROO- cottage for rent. 4612 Izard
St. Webster 6766. $12 per mo.

NEW house, bath, dandy steering
porch, laundry, fine lawn, $30. Red i.23v

2420 Burt l

FOR RENT-!-roo- m modern house. 2432
S. 20th St

CITY
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REAL ESTATE.
I'rtOl'KltTV FOR SAI.K.

FourAcrePieces
A New Home

on Each
Easy Terms

This is the opportunity you have been lookink for if you
l)ke a big gnrden and want to raise chickens and keep a cow.

Each piece has a new house and a good well.
One tract has a small vineyard ami another has a good

apple orchard.

WE'LL SELL TJ1EM ON SMALL FlliST PAYMENT
DOWN; BALANCE LIKE KENT.

Bankers Realty Investment
Company

Ground Floor Bee Bldg. Telephone Douglas 2926. -- o

TO 1!UV, SELL, OR RENT. FIRST SEE
JOHN W. ROBD1N8. 1S02 ST.

$1,500 COTTAGE
Brand new, t rooms, with Btalrway to

largo floored attic, city water, electric
lights, cement basement; easy terms; can
also give adjatnlng lot for 2K, on terms.

C. G.CARLBERG,
310-1- 2 Brandcls Theater Bldg.

NICEST lot in Clalrmont Add. Harney 431.

STRICTLY modern cottage, paved
street. 3C30 Seward. Harney 451.

FRONT lot, Roanoke addition, 40x142
colored or white. Doug. 8793.

houso and lot on Carter Ijike
Blvd., 14th and Grand Ave. Owner

leaving city. It can be bought cheap.
4729 No. 14th Ave.

OFFERED FOR RENT
Honses nnd Cottages.

MODERN 5 and cottages and
flats. 2124 Miami St.

MAGGARD
St ships household goodsfc pianos. D. 1496.

(i T?rnrl Exp, Co., furniture & Pianot). moving, D el45. tv. fj.
and Van'FIDELITY; Uoods

nacked.
stored,

shipped. 16th and Jackson Sts. Doug. 1516.

FOE KENT
We have a complete list of all houses.apartments and flats that are for rent.

inis use can oe seen free of charge at
Omaha Van & Storage Co., 80S S. 16th St.
FOUR-ROO- houso. 421 N. 34th. H. 2781.

(ROOM modern house, 271U Decatur St.;a, xiarney bio.
HmiROQ 1,1 al parts of the city.

FREE RENTAL LIST.
Complete "for rent" list of houses.apartments and flats on file at our office;

no cnarge whatever. Union Outfitting
Co., 16th and Jackson Sts.
SIX-ROO- house, modern except heat.

2019 N. 21st St., first-clas- s condition; 20.
Call Webster 4009.

modern house with barn; hotwater heat. 1618 Harney St. Inquire T.J. O'Brien, H. 1004. p. 12IS.

FOR SALE or rent, new modern six-roo- m

bungalow. Near Omaha's prettiest
mile. Call at either office of Bee or 5435
Florence Blvd.

strictly mod.. 3215 Callofrnla. 30

SOUTH SIDE
Klvo-roo- cottaira for nnll tllrn hnmn

big lot, sanitary chicken coop, truit treesand shrubberies. Apply at 1707 S. 11th.

modern cottage. N. 27th Ave.
SEVEN ROOMS, FIELD CLUB.

Fine homn nt 3.KW Pnnnlatnn
Ave., all modern, vacant In few days, $50.

i--& mm TKUoT COMPANY.
120.007 rooms. Hot water heat, electriclight, cement basement, fruit,

shade, chicken house, garden. One
block to car.

S22.00 rooms, all modern. East front,near car. Fine neighborhood.
AMERICAN SECURITY COMPANY.

17th and Douglas Sts. Douglas 5013.

Klorei nnu 01 1 ice.
lill FARNAM ST. 2,000 square feet; 1803H

Farnam St., i,i00 bquare feet,
Farnum St. (basement), 8,uOU squaiafeet, both Farnam bt. and alley entrances:

abundant light; steum heat.
THOS. F. HALL. 433 Rainge Bldg. D. 74M.

HANDSOME double store. Oood as any.
With complete outfit. Shelving, bins,

counter, meat room, t js and oil tanks;
for groceries and meatj. A money makerIn hands of competent man. T. J. HOOK.
1101 No. ISth St.
FOR RENT Grocery store with shelving.

counters and ice box. 413 No. 23d St..Co. Bluffe, la. Inquire at 2227 Ave. E.

REAL ESTATE.
FARM &. RANCH LA.Ml.i KOIl SALE

Colorado.

I CAN LOCATE YOU
in Colorado on u una homeatead
In Bettled community, close to schools.
where gooa cups are grown; best of
maraets, cioso 10 raiiroaa ana largo city
Address E. 395. Bee.

Illinois.
FOR SALE Choice Illinois Imp. farms,near Chicago; bargains ail of them; 'Macres, f 110; 226 acres, fl; 60 acres, (100;
BO acres, 1125; 200 acres, 10; lfiO acres, ISO;
120 and 240 for 160. Many others, any
size, from (75 to 1350 per acre. C. W.
Mills. ,9 South La Salle St.. Chicago, 111,

Mlchlenn,

FOR SALE $2,600 buys 80 acres of good
land, good house and barn, beautiful

orchard; Z miles from city of Holland,
Michigan. For further particulars write
to or call on C. De Keyzer, Holland,
Mich. Write for catalogue.
FOR SALE 11,200 buys 15 acres, a largo

house and barn, and other buildings;
also an orchard; fine location, 3V4 miles
from city ot Holland, Michigan. For fur-
ther particulars write or call on C. Da
Keyser. Holland, Michigan. Write forcatalogue.
FOR SALE-J1.2- 00 buys a fine, almost

level re farm, with a small log
house, good large tv.rn, dandy large ap- -
pie orcnara; a nines irom city oc iiouanu

(Michigan. For further particulars cMl or
C. De Keyzer, Holland, Michi

gan. Writo for catalogue
South Dakota.

FOR SALE Bargain, 100 acres, South
Dakota: 2H miles from town, 30 miles

from capital; main line C. fe N. W. Ry.
W. F. Gray. CS47 Superior St. Chicago. I1L

BAROAIN-Oo- od deeded Indian land, 160
aores, in Bennette cojnty, and SO acres

In Tripp county, South Dakota, by owner,
Luther S. Bear. Hicks, Fuller, Plerson
Co., 8loux City, la.

Minnesota,

FOR SALE Several thousand acres of
Improved and unimproved lands In

Minesota, North and South Dakota,
ranging In price from $15 to $75 per acre.
;ood live agents wanted. Maxwell Land

Co, t!i Palace Bldg, Minneapolis, Minn.

REAL ESTATE.
IITY PltOI'KRTY FOR SALE.

AllSTllAC TS til-- TIT 1.15.

REED Abstract Co., oldest abstract
cfflc In Nebraska. 206 Brandcls Theater.

Unison Ilenl ISntntr fur Sale.

NICE hoities to fit any . pocketbook.
Bailey. 6S21 Main St. Tel Benson 834.

SMALL two-roo- house and three lots
for sale, on 6Cth and Spauldlng, near

Benson, JJ50. Call Harney 274 or Urocory,
1420 Military Ave.

LEAVING CITY.
mod. home, lnrgo lot. fruit, bluff

vlew-3.20- 0-. J1.400 cash. Webster &33L

Tho Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

REAL ESTATE.
FARM & IIANCH LANDS) FOR SALE.

Minnesota.
NICE S60 acre Improved farm, 20 miles

from Minneapolis; part under cultlva-tic- n;

can practically all be farmed; eight-roo-

house; lrn, granary, corn cribs,
wind mill, eta; lays level; will produce
good crops of corn, oats, clover, eto. ;

telephone and R. F. D. pass buildings;
ono mile to railroad station; good roads;
20 fresh milk cows, worth 70 apiece; 6
horses, complete set farm machinery can
go with farm; price for everything, 137.60
per acre, or. will sell farm without per-
sonal property at $29 per acre; one-ha- lf

cash. SCHWAR BROS.,
1028 Plymouth Bld. Minneapolis. Minn.

Minnesota
Farm Lands

From $15 to $75 per acre.
Aro the equal of any in tlio
United States that are selling
from $150 to $300 per acre.

These lands can be bought
on easy terms.

Minnesota's 1913 corn
crop, 40 bushels per
aero, stands first of
all states in the union.

BEND FOR SFECIAL PAGE OF
MINNESOTA FARM DARGAIN3,

Published in tho
MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL,

Minneapolis, Minn., March 29 to
April 4. A 2c stamp will bring It.

For Sale
Quarter Section

Sniuhpi-- Minnesota land. Under cultlva
tlon, "0 per acre, $3,00 cash, Quarter
section Hyde county, S. D., choice, J30
per acre, tl.wX) cash. Snaps for quick
sale, uox ziu, uignmoro, a. u.

Kebrnikii.

fOUND 320-ac-re nomestead In settled
neighborhood; fine farm land; not sand
hills; cost you W0, filing tees and all. J.
A. Tracy. Kimball. Neb.

BUY A FARM FOR THE HOY
J30, Nebraska land, deep, black' loam,

big crops, wheat, oats, potatoes WITH-
OUT IRRIGATION. Tract No. 14, 16S

acres, good plow land; one-thir- d cash.
A dozen other equally good farms. Farm-
ers hnvlng grown sons should write for
free booklet, "Father. Son and Farm."

ARTHUR CHASE, Solo Agent.
64S Om. Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Doug. 680.

FINE level ',4 section, Cheyenne Co.,
Neb.. S miles out. McKlbbln, Laura,
Colo.

YCtsuoiisitt.

Upper Wisconsin
Best, uulry and general crop state in

the union. Settlers wanted. Land fo
sale at low prices on easy terms. Ask
for booklet 34, on Wisconsin Central Land
Grant Statu acres wanted. Write about
our grazing lands. If Interested in fruit
landes ask for booklet on auolu orchards
In Wisconsin. Address Land Dept. Soo
Line Ry.. Minneapolis. Miun- -

tiurnctt county. Wisconsin.
farm; gooa soli; houso, new barn 40x60,
silo and other buildings; floe spring
stream runs through land; on mall route
and telephone; about 11 acres under cul
tivation: can practically an De farmed;
good soil; price, $7,000; $.1,(09 cash, balance
can stand five or ten years, ti per cent;
line siock (arm.

SCHWAB BIIOS.
I02S Plymouth Bidg., Minneapolis. Minn.

South Dakota.
WE WANT TO TELL you all about our

deeded Indian lands: title directly from
U. S. Preferable to hon steads. Ittch,
black soli; no stone, fine soft water; one
crop of flax pays for land. Write today
for booklet Hartung Land Co.,
lloom v, McLaughlin.

KOH SAJJS Pit KAOUANGK It. E.
WlilT HAVE YOU'TO EXCHANGE fora Baker Electric, (Victoria style), In
good condition; value $T00. Would prefer
Omaha vacant or Improved property.
Phone Webster 521.

CHOICE Eunurn valley turms for saleor trade. Address It. E, Duval!. Na-llg-

Neb.
Pianos for other musical Instru'ts. D. 2017.

FOH BALE or trade, a rooming
house, full of roomers, for & good oar.

Address M 3SV, Bee.

HEAL. KSTATK JrfMNS.
$100 to 110,000 made promptly. F. D.

Wead. Wead Bldg., lth and Farnam.
WANTED City loans and warrants.

W. Farnam Smith & Co., 1320 Farnam.
firK, CITY LOANS, Bemls-Carlber- g Co.,
UII0-31- 2 Hrandeia Theater Bldg.
FIVE per cent farm loans. Optional pay-

ments and annual Interest. WM.
1201 Farnam.

3ARVIN BROS. $ and up.

WANTED lit) loans, l'cltra Trust Co.

iSICKLES HEARS DEATH'S CALL

Fnmous Fighter Expires at His Home
in New York City.

LAST GETTYSBURG COMMANDERS

Wife, AVhn Unit Ilecn KMmimfil
from Hint fir Mnny Years, nt

Ills Ilcil.ldc When Sum-iiiii- kk

Comm.

NEW YORK. May Daniel
E. Sickles died at his homo shortly after
9 o'clock lHt night. His wife wns nt his
bedside at the end.
,Mrs. Sickles, who had ccen estranged
from her husband for mnro than a quar-
ter of a century, went to the general's
house yesterday when she was Informed
ho was dying and took charge of tho ar-

rangements for his care. Sho remained
near lilt sldo through tho day and
watched by him until his death.

Thn flnil reconciliation was brought
about largely through tho efforts of their
son, Stanton. II Is understood.

Hrronrllril for Week.
General Sickles' death Tas dua to

rpmhrsl hemorrhage and paralysis. He
had been In a comatnso condition since
yesterday. Besides Mrs. Sickles, their
son, Stanton, and tha general's negro
servant who had attended him for years,
were at tho bedside.

It developed tonight that the recon-

ciliation between General Sickles and his
wife wns effected mora than a week ago
and that last Sunday night tho General
and Mrs. Sickles and Mrs. Denman, his
half sister, had dinner together. On
Thursday when tho aged veteran was
stricken, Mrs. Sickles and her son, Stan
ton, were notified, hnstened to his home
nnd remained thcro throughout his last
illness.

General Daniel Edgar Sickles was tho
last of the great commanders who fought
in the battle of Gettysburg. For a decado
ho was a fighter by profession all his
llfo ho wns a fighter by nature.

The gruff old warrior, with one leg shot
away In battle, tils mnssivo neau re-

sembling Bismarck's, was a picturesque
figure as ho hobbled along on crutche
during tho last halt century of his turbu
lent life.

His Indomitable fighting spirit remained
to tho last. Born In New York City In
1S25, Sickles, nt the' age of 22, fought the
whlgs as a democrat In tho N$w York
legislature. At 23 he. displayed his fight-

ing eplrlt as corporation attorney ot
New York. It was he who Bocufed for
his city its great Central park. At this
time his military career began as major
of the Twelfth regiment, National Guard,
New York.

ICnrly In CoiiRrrss,
Ho fore he was 32 years old Major

Sickles had served as secretary of lega-

tion at London under Minister James
Buchanan; ho had won a state senator- -

ship through a bitter campaign and ho
was seated In tho Thirty-fift- h congress
at Washington.

It was at this time that an event occurred
which became the sensation of the day.
Sickles had begun his eccend term as
congressman In 1859, when the national
capital was stirred by tho nows that
tho young representative from New York
had shot nnd killed Philip Barton Key,
the United States district attorney for
tho District of Columbia. Sickles declared
that Koy had misled Mrs. Sickles, who
was Therose Pagloll, daughter of an
Italian music teacher. The trial lasted
twenty days, ending In tha acquittal of
Sickles on tho ground of "unwritten
law." He then took his erring wife back,

Never Infamous tn Fnriftve,
"I am not awaro of any statute or code

of morals," said Sickles to his critics,
"which makes it Infamous to forglvo a
woman. I can now see In the almost unl
versal denunciation with which sho Is fol
lowed to my threshold, tho misery and
peril from which I have rescued the
mother of my daughter. I shall strlvo to
prove to all that an erring wlfa and
mother may be forgiven and redeemed,"

airs. bicKies died of a broken heart a
few years later.

At tho outbreak of the civil war the
young fighting politician, then 30 years
old, went to Lincoln to offer his services.

"You have been a lender In New York.
democratic politics," ssld the president.
"If you krpt your end up at that game
surely you'll do to take command of men
In tho field. Raise your regiments nnd
you shnll bo brlgndler general In com
mnnd."

Ilnlxra Fnninus ItruluiPii t ,

Sickles raised the famous Excelsior
brigade In New York, taking command of
ono of Its regiments as colonel. Lincoln
kept his word and In 1S61 raised him to
brigadier general. His fighting spirit
early won hlni his spurs. On tho peninsula
and at Antletam he distinguished himself
as a soldier and leader. At Chancellors
vlllc ho led n division. At Gettysburg he
led the Third corps, lost a leg and becatno
a national hero. At 27 years of ngc he
had risen from a colonel to major general
of volunteers.

After the war his fighting spirit led him
Into tho regular army, and he beenmo
first brigadier and then major general
He continued active service until 1309,

when ho was appointed minister to Spain
by President Grant

Ynntcee Klnir of Son In."
At the court of Bpaln Sickle's vlgorout

porsonallty mado him a dominating fig-

ure. Four years of brilliant diplomacy
brought him the epithet of "The Yankee
King of Spain." Hero he contracted his
second marriage, with tho beautiful and
distinguished Sonorlta Crengh. This

wns followed by estrangement
which was to last more than a quarter
century. In addition to this domestic
trouble came his Interference In the mar-
riage plans of his daughter to a penniless
Spanish nobleman. Father and daughter
separated In bitterness, the latter to re-

turn to the United Btates to die without
reconciliation.

General Sickles' life drew to a close
with frequent romantic situations. He
faced bankruptcy proceedings In his last
years, though ho had early In life re- -

reived a large share of his father's
S3.000.-00- 0 estate, but his estranged wife
and Bon came to his aid on several occa-

sions.
His last days were spent nt 23 Fifth

avenue. New York, surrounded by war
relics nnd attended by his faithful negro
servant.

HKAIj KSTATH 1X)ANB

H. Bill nuN ft MORTON. 1 Om. Nat.

CITY and fnn loans, i, &H. ? per cent
J, H. Dumont & Co.. 1P03 Farnarn Omaha.

MONEY on hand for Mty and farm loans.
H. W. Binder. City Nat. Bk. Bldg.

CITY property. Large loans a specialty.
W. H. Ttnniaa. an otaie nan mua.

OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

WIG Omaha Nat Douglas 27U.

GOOD INVESTMENTS.
Would llko to hear from Individuals

who have money to loan on real estate.
Am located In one of Nebraska's best
counties. Address Y 535, Bee.

Two Are Held for
Aiding Delinquency

of a Minor Girl
Morrs Kahn, a street car conductor

living nt 2tS0 South Twenty-sevent- h street,
waived preliminary hearing In police

court nnd was bound over to the district
court under $1,600 bond on tho ehnrgo of
aiding nnd nbettlng In the delinquency
of a girl employed nt a Fif-
teenth street shlno parlor. Harry Day-war- t,

a taxi Vhnuffeur living nt the
Wellington hotel nnd nrrestcd on the
same charge Saturday night, will be ar-

raigned Tuesday. . Probation Officer
Bernstein, who brought the case against
the two men. declares ho will take stops
with Police Commissioner Kngel to pre-
vent the employment of girls under age
at the establishment. Tho proprietor ts

he 1ms contracts with tho girls, In
which each made affidavit that she was
over 18 years of age.

MUFFLERS MUST BE CLOSED

Chief Dunn Issues Orders for Autos
and Motorcycles.

FOUR MEN ARE NOW MOUNTED

Mnfflrr Rule Applies to 1'ollce
WH1 n to I'rlrntf t'ltlsenn

Fourteen New Men Added
to the I'ollre Forcr,

Chief of Police 11. W, Dunn has Issued
orders to the "flying squadron" to ar-
rest motorcyclists aa well as automobll- -
1st who drive with mufflers open. To
bring about a better condition In tho au-

tomobllo trnfflo of the city the chief has
districted the town Into four sections,
over each of which n motorcycle officer
presides.

"The muffler rule applies to police as
well as private citizens," Bald the chief.

Motorcycle officers are not supposed to
run with muffler open any more than
anybody else,"

Several complaints have been received
by the chief ngalnat milkmen who per-

sistently drive on tho wrong sldo of the
street, The motorcycle officers have been
ordered to stop this practice.

Commissioner ICugot has appointed two
men from patrolmen to tho motorcycle
squad and fourteen other policemen have
been appointed to tho fqreo.

WELL KNOWN WOMAN FINDS
DIAMOND PIN AT DANCE

The person who found tho diamond pin
lost by Mrs, L. F. Crofoot at tho recep
tion given to the Michigan Olco club at
the Omnha University club, April 21, and
failed to return It until two days later,
was a well known woman, who was a
finest at the dance.

Of this much detectives employed In the
case are positive, but aa to further de
tails they are reticent. It is said, how- -

ocr, that the woman has admitted her
Identity and that she Is a relative ot n
member of the University club.

ARMY ENLISTMENTS DO NOT

COME UP TO THE RECORD

Despite the fact that the war craze.
acted as Incentive for Omahans to cn
list In tha United States army the local
recruiting station reports that tho sum
total of enlistments for the month of
April fell below tho record, Thirty-fou- r

men enlisted during the month at tho
Omaha station and nlno men reported at
both Sioux City nnd Des Moines, the sub
stations. This makes a total of fifty.
two. Tho record enlistment for the last
five years Is sixty.

EVEN LAWYERS WOULD

STEAL ICE ON SUCH A DAY

"Even lawyers would help themselves
to Ice, If they found It laying on the
ground on such a warm day aa Sunday,"
declared Julius Coolcy In police court,
whllo defending Leonard Cumberland
and Joe Domlnlck, Italians, living at Gib
son. They were charged with taking Ico
from thn railroad yards. Judge Foster
let them off with fines of $1 and costs
each, and told them to get Ice In the
legitimate way hereafter when the
weather was hot.

CRAP SHOOTERS FINED
FIVE DOLLARS AND COSTS

Because pollen officers insisted upon
breaking up n harmless and Innocent
game of "craps" at Thirty-firs- t and Bur- -

dotte streets Saturday night, Frank
Severs, 2206 Burdettc street, threatened
to lick the whole pollco force. His ef-

forts to prevent the arrest or his friend,
Ed 8utton, who Uvea near by, kept the
raiding officers so busy that tne rest ot
the players escaped. Severs and Sutton
were fined $6 and costs each In police
court.

FOUR SPEAKERS SELECTED
FOR STATE TEACHERS' MEET

Tho executive commlttco of the Ne-

braska State Teachers association has
selected four ot the speakers who will
address the teachers at tne meeting In
Omaha in November. The speakers are
David Sneddcn, commissioner of educa-
tion of Massachusetts; George Strayer
and Henry Suzzalo of the School of Edu-
cation of Cphimbla, and Paul Hanus of
tho Harvard faculty.

SCHAFFER THINKS HE HAS A

RIGHT T0J3EAT HIS WIFE

"She Is my wife; I have a right to
beat her," Joe Schaffcr explained In
police court when arraigned on a charge
of abusing his spouse and family. How-
ever, Judge Foster disagreed with Joe
as to his rlghtti as the head of a family,

j ftnd Rlive h)m a nlncty-da- y suspended
sentence by way of warning The man
lives at 2R0O Walnut street.

HENRY JONES IS BURIED AT
FOREST LAWN CEMETERY

Funeral services for Henry Jones,
Omaha pioneer, were hold at the family
residence, 1811 North Twenty-fift- h street.
Runday afternoon. Rev. W. J. Howell of
tho First Baptist church offlclatlon. Rev.
W. C. Maxwell assisted at the ceremonies
and special music was sung by the Cal-
vary Baptist church choir. Interment
was at Forest Lawn.

Constlpntlou Itrllrvrd
by Dr. King's New Life Pills. Liver and
bowels kept healthy and active. Don't
gripe. Sure relief 2Sc All druggists.

Advertisement

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

NEW GRAIN EXCHANGE HOME

Option Secured on Site at Nineteenth
and Harney Streets.

IS TO BE EIGHT STORIES HIOH

Drnl Xott Depends on the Expen
Which AVnnlil lie Incurred In

Ilu'lldlnK Snltnlilr Founda-
tion for Strncttirr.

Providing a foundation can be secured
without too much expense, the Omaha
Grain exchange will erect Its new homw
on tho lots nt 'Nineteenth nnd Harney
streets, directly west nnd ncross tho
street from tho Omnha Public library
building. The prico hns been agreed upon
nnd this site selected. Experts are now
testing for the foundation.

Years ago a creek wended Its way
through the city from tho northwest,
crossing Hnrney street In the vicinity of
Nineteenth. As old settlers remember,
where the public library stands and for
half a block west there was a deep and
wide pond and with the boys of tho
pioneer days It was one of the old
swimming holes. Since then It has been
filled and the flow of water carried off
by the sewers. Tho possibility of too
great a depth of soft ground Is the only
thing that will stand In tho way of tho
erection ot the Grain exchnnge building
at tho location that Is generally favored
by the members of the organization.

If the building Is built on the Harney
nnd Nineteenth streets lot, somn $J5,000

Is to bo paid for the ground. Tha build-
ing will be eight stories high, Mxl20 feet
on tho ground and will cost not far from
$2f0,000. It will bo of sty?l construction,
reinforced, with pressed brick and will
bo fireproof. The lower floor will be
divided tip into storerooms with offices
above. Tho buildings will face Harney
street and on this side there will bo
three largo stores with a couple of Bhort
storerooms on tho Nineteenth street aide.

While It hna not been fully determined,
It Is expected that tho exchange room
will be on the top floor, taking all of
the spneo except that required by tha
offices of the president and secretary,
tho clerks and tho private rooms for
traders.

Work upon the new building will com- -

menco Insldo of thirty days and the in-

tention Is to hurry It to completion that
It may be ready for occupancy the first
of next year.

Traveling Men to
Bring Convention

Next Year to Omaha
An active campaign of advertising and

organization to secure the national con-

vention of tho Travelers' Protective as-

sociation for Omaha In 1915 was begun
Saturday evening at the regular meeting
of Omaha Post A at tho Paxton hotel,
Tho state organization has endorsed
Omaha for tho 1915 national convention
and will send a solid delegation ot twenty- -

five to work toward that end.
At Saturday's meotlng Bert Hoel was

elected chairman of tho convention com-
mittee, with orders to' get tho big meet
ing.

The convention this year will be held
In Houston, Tex,, In June.

Tho newly elected officers of Post A
Installed Saturday ovenlng are; Stanley
Brown, president; George W, 'Long, vice
president; Chnrles I Hopper, secretary-treasuro- r;

O. H. Wohlford, chairman of
tho board of directors.

At tho meeting ot the officers and di-

rectors of the stato organization held
Saturday the following officers entered
upon tho discharge ot their duties;

A. D. Hong, president; Chalca L. Hop-
per, Georgq E. Blge-ro-

chairman of tho board of directors.
All the directors jvero present except
George Kelso or Grand Island. Tho
others are Hugo Mclchlor, Earl Klpllnger
and Joe Drctbus. Omaha; E. M. Collins,
Fremont; C. A. Wlrlck and Sam English.
Lincoln; Harry Morgan. Nebrnska City,
I- - J. Dunkln. Gibbon.

Next Sunday is to
Be Observed Here

as Mothers' Day
Next Sunday Is Mothers' day In ob-

servance of the sacred Institution of
motherhood and In memory of mothers,
carnations will be worn by many people,
especially young men, and varloun
churches and organizations will take spe-
cial recognition of tho day.

In that connection, the Young Men's
Christian association lias secured Major
Maty Still well of the Salvation Army
from New York, to make a Mothers' day
address at tho men's meeting next Sun
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

SPIRIT OF GOD IS ABLE
TO MAKE ITSELF FELT

"When we see an engine followed by a
train of cars pulling into the city, we do
not question whether there Is steam In
the englni or not," said Rev. Clarence N.
Swlhatt In his sermon at Grace English
Lutheran church, Twenty-sixt- h and Wool-wort- h

strt-c- t yesterday. "In like manner
when one gets the spirit of God and tho
word of God In his soul, you will see It
In the operation of his soul. The fact ot
the possession of the spirit of God shows
In his operations." The subject of the
sermon wbb "The Great Need of tho
Church."

BACHELORS TO GIVE STAG

PARTY SATURDAY NIGHT

A "stag party" is the most recent
thing planned by the Bachelors' club ot
Omaha. Since the club gavo a home
talent play and a dance, It has decided
to come forward and "to be seen and
heard" every now and then. The "stag
pary" is scheduled for Saturday night
It Is to be given In the Arlington block,
room 17.

Whooiitnir Coutfht Oht Oh! Glvo
Foley's Honey nnd Tar Com-poun- d.

It Helps.
A child that Is feverish and restless,

with an Inflamed throat and spasmodic
cough, needs special care and attention
for whooping cough starts that way.
Glvo Foley's Honfy and Tar Compound
for the distressing wearing cough It
helps wonderfully, Mrs. Shlpps,

Mo., says: "I got fine re-

sults from Foley's Honey and Tar and
It Is a great medicine for whooping
cough." For sal" by all dealers every-
where. Advertisement.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

A. C, Johneon. passenger trafflo man-
ager of the Northwestern, came over from
Chicago Sunday morning and spent tho
day with his aged parents, who are real-den- ts

of this city,
t


